
*
And way ports.

TO ARRIVE.
JTAMR. ."' FKOtt. . DATS.

Newtwrn .Mexican Ports ..... July 30
San Bias Panama* July30
Queen of thePacific San Diego July30
City of Chester Eureka Julyil
Eastern Oregon... Yaqnina...... July31
Oregon Portland*...... ...... \ag 1
GeoWElder Victoria* Au? 2
Humboldt .Eureka* ...-Ang 3
Gaelic Chinaand Japan. ....:.. ...Aug 3
Santa Rosa. San Diego*. -»..Aog 3
Columbia Portland* .Aug 5
Zcalanilia Sydney .Aug t>

TO DEPART.
NAME. 'OR DAT*.

WilUamette Valley Yaqnina Bay July 30
State of California Portland* Aug 1
Queen of the Pacific San Diego* Aug 1
Acapulco.... ....Panama.......... ....Aug H
Oceanic China and Japan .Aug 3
City of Chester Eureka -An* 3
Eastern Oregon Yaqnina Bay Ang 4
Geo. W. Elder Victoria* .Aug 5
Santa Rosa.... SanDiejro* Aus 5
0reg0n...... ..;... ....Portland* .........Aug 5
Newbern ;....Slexico Aug 8

STEAMER MOVEMENTS.

SUN ANDTIDETABLE.

:E. D. Shepherd, who
*
recently, resigned hia

position «as cashier.of the ;Naval Office, and
disappeared, is,said ,to have left a large num-ber -4 of creditors %in f mourning. ;:Shepherd is"
said to have gone to the mines.'--/ "-\u25a0-'

A Cashier*. Creditors.Anditor Strother isbusily engaged inclosing
up the business of the last fiscal year and
preparing for the 6i>ening of accounts for the
coming year. The amount in hand to the
credit of the General Fund is $100,432 60

The Auditor's Office. Policemen Parrott and Kennedy raided an
opium*j)lace Ton' Pacific street last night,; and
aiTeeted three Chinese. ;>Ah :Sin," the proprie-

tor ofithe place, drew a knife and made au as-
sanlt on*Parrott.' iThis caused Tan)additional
charge ofan assault with*a deadly -weapon to
bo recorded against him.

A Murderous Opium Fiend.Judge Hoffman yesterday occupied theentire
day inexamining the cases ofChinese refused
a landing by the.Customs

"
officials, the exam-

inations resulting in the discharge of twenty-
five.: In the Circuit Court Judge ISawyer
discharged four. During the day. eighteen
detained Chinese were brought intoCourt on
writs of habeas corpus. affFWWf

Cbinese Landed.

George Murray was arrested by Officer Hor«
ri"an yesterday afternoon and locked up at the
Southern Station on charges of petty larceny,
and vagrancy. Last night Horngan > learned
:that Murray was,implicated inthe robbery of
A. Davis' tailor shop,' onrThird :street,' near
\u25a0Harrison, about two weeks ago,' and placed an
additionalcharge of burglary against him.

Bnrelary,Larceny and Vagrancy.
Henry Chapman, a laborer employed at the

Union Iron.Works, fellfrom the shed at the
shipyard about noon yesterday and was killed
instantly. He fella distance offifty feet and
his left ,arm was crushed and he received in-
ternal injuries. Chapman lived on the corner
ofTwenty-seventh and Alameda streets, where
he leaves a wife and three children; Hiabody
was taken to the Morgue. 3535H

Killedby a Fall.

The petition is signed by Auditor Strother
and others representing 377 front feet out of
the GOO feet irontage ofthe block.

Paving Leaven north Street.
A number of property owners residing in

the block ofLeavenworth street, between Sut-
ler and Post, have filed a protest against pav-
ing the street withbasalt blocks, or any other
material, or reconstructing the sidewalks.They cay :

We are ready and willingto repair the street and
Mdcwalks opposite our property in accordance withlb*-reajuirepientu ofthe law.

Major George A. Crall,Adjutant ofJames A.
Garfield Post, Xo. 34, G. A. R.,.is delivering
hourly lectures on' the platform of the new
panorama, representing General Grant's great
assault on Vicksburg, and after this week. will
be joined byCaptain L.Hudson, ofNew York,
whose battery is seen <jngaged on the right of
the entrance, and who remembers much of the
many things which the artists have repre-
sented ami a number ofother facts whose in-
terest is other than artistic.

Historic Lectures.

jFor the week ending July 29, ISB7:Total
deaths, 97

—male 58, female 39. Total deaths
for corresponding week last year, 99.
1 Nativities

—
Pacific Coast, 38 ;other States,

8; foreign countries, 47;unascertained, 4.
jiace

—Caucasian, 8G;Mongolian, 11.
one year, 23 ;from one to two,

3- two to five, 4; five t» ten, 4; ten to
fifteen, 1; fifteen to twenty, 1; twenty to
thirty, 8;thirty to forty, 12;forty to fifty,
12; fifty to sixty, 11; sixty to seventy, 8;
seventy toeighty, G;eighty to ninety, 4.

Wards— First, 2 ;Second, 7; Third, 1;
Fourth, 7;Sixth. 4;Seventh, 2;Eighth, 3;
Ninth, 4;Tenth, 11;Eleventh, 18;Twelfth, 9.
;Deaths inpublic institutions, 22;casualties,
5

• suicides, 1;homicides, 1.
Causes of death

—
Apoplexy, 4; casualties,

5- convulsions, 3; diphtheria, 5 ;enteritis," 4;
heart disease, 4; inanition, G; old age, 3;
•uaralysia, 3;phthisis, 12;pneumonia. 7.

Mortuary Report.

Among the petitions and protests filed with
the Board ol Supervisors yesterday were the
following:

J. Lakin, asking that he be allowed to add a
\u25a0wooden building to his hotel on Jackson street
for tho purpose ofabaggage room.

W. T. Garratt complains of the condition of
tbe sidewalk on the west side of Fifth street,
between Bryant and Brannan, and asks that
a puitable walk be provided for the use of-
I>cdestrian6.

Sarah J. Sanders, who lives at 343 Beale
rtreet, asks that the Tax Collector \>e com-
pelled to take her name offthe delinquent tax
roll, as the taxes said to be delinquent have in
fact been paid. Attached to the petition are
the receipts inquestion.

Property owners on Silver avenue have
]>ctilioned the Board tohave the avenue paved
mid put in good condition by utilising the
prisoners inthe House ofCorrection to do the
work.

Petitions and Protests.

Judge Levy has granted Alice Murray a di-
vorce from John F. Murray, on the ground of
cruelty, and the custody ofthe minor child has
been awarded to the mother.

On the 2Gth of last AprilJudge Levy or-
dered the defendant in the case of Damiana
Espinona vs. J. Espinosa to pay alimony to the
plaintiff,whichhe failed to do. except the sum
of$10. Yesterday the Court ordered him imp-

risoned in the County Jail until ho complies
withthe order.

The evidence in the ease ofMaggie O'Dpn-
nell vs. William O'Donnell has been tjiibinit'ted
toJudge ilaguiro and taken under advisement.

Defaults of defendants have been entered
by order ofJudge Levy, in the cases ofThomas
C.Millervs. W. S. Miller,and Kate Timlin vs.
Jasper J. Timlin.!

Judge Maguire has ordered the defendant in
the case ofLottie Marshall vs. Frank Marshall
to pay plaintiff$25 per month alimony, on and
after August Ist.

Judge Sullivan has granted Mary Jane Bow-
ley a divorce from Samuel C. Bowley, on the
ground of the husband's extreme cruelty.

mony—Divorce* Cranted.
lini'iisoncil for N'on.Paj mi-nl of All*

THE DIVORCE RECORD.

Time liiinlta and Otber Information for
Visitors to tbe Encampment^

The Western States Passenger Association,
governing rates inthe Missouri River territory,
have fixedthe limitof issuing tickets for the
Missouri River points so that the tickets are
6old

"
from and including September 24th to

and including September 27th going, coupons
tobe limiteduntil September 28th, with limit
of'ten days from date of sale for returning
passage ; provided, an arrangement shall bo
made to enable the Chairman of Transporta-
tion, G. A. R. (on certificate signed byhim-
self), to procure for G. A.R. members through
the general agents of terminal lines in St.
Louis an extension of time for such members
as desire to take extended trips either west or
south ofSt. Louis, the extreme limit of such
extension not to exceed October 31st. such
extension to be made within the limits of the
ticket."

- .
It will be "seen" that those going to the en-

campment must be inSt. Louis by the 28th of
September, and jsuch tickets must be sold in
California within the time fixedby that \u25a0 asso-
ciation, making allowance only for. the differ-
ence in distance to the Missouri River, so that
passengers may present their tickets between
the 2-ith and 28th ofSeptember, inclusive.

GRAND ARMY TOURISTS.

Dr. Meares reported that he had visited the
Pest House and the eight patient* there were
all doing welL He believed the" disease
stamped out.

Dr. Perry thought otherwise, and gave sta-
tistics ofthe slow growthof the disease, cover-
ing three years, in New York City. Itwas on
this account he thought vigilance should not be
relaxed.

Itwas suggested that a communication be«?nttothe Board of Education, asking that
they pass a rule requiring every child to pre-
sent a certificate signed by a physician to the
effect that they have had a good, effective vac-
cination within seven years.

Adiscussion then ensued upon the urgent
necessity ofprocuring more vaccine quills. All
the members were in favor of purchasing an
additional quantity at once, but the fact of the
monthly appropriations being already over-drawn, inconsequence of the extra demands
ujMm the Health Office during the past twomonths, made the situation somewhat embar-
rassing. Inresponse to a query from MayorPond, the Secretary 6tated that the annual ap-propriation of$5,000 only allowed a monthly
expenditure of $41G Gt>, whereas the dis-bursements for July thus far were 5039 03,
making a deficiency of $222 39.

Dre. McCarthy and Perry were appointed aKpecial committee to wait upon the Board ofSupervisors and ask that body to make an ap-f.Toprialion to cover the deficiency for the pres-
ent month, acd also to provide an additional
appropriation of§>100 toprGVJtle fgr Uieextraexpenses ofthe coming month*
«£ ?5nnPciTy 6tated tba

*
th-6 allowance of$5,000 per aimvm &.too small for the«ty and le«sthao preceding years. InISB3

5/jWU? anfi. in 188G and 1887 but $3,000.-
The present time," said Dr. Perry, "is an

emergency -where \re require about $750 per
month."

A DiM-ni-Mon on Appropriations and Pub*
lie Vaccination.

The Board of Health held a special meeting
yesterday afternoon, a fullBoard being pres-
ent and Mayor Pond inthe chair. The Mayor
stated that the object of the meeting was to
collider the method ofprocuring a new supply
ofvaccine quills, and also to consider means of
providing for the increased demand, so that
the monthly appropriations willnot again be
overdrawn.

Health Officer Meares said he believed the
present rate of applicants for vaccination
would continue untilthe Bthot August, when
the public schools would open for the Autumn
term. At present the average number of ap-
plicants at the oflice of the Board of Health,
•was inexcess of100 per day.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.
Tbe Breacb Widening Between tbe Vine*

Browers and Sterebanta.
Ever since tho difference ofopinion inregard

to the Pure Wine law created a division in the
Viticultural Commission some time ago, it is
stated considerable harsh feelings have been
engendered. Several of the principal wine
merchants who are opposed to the Pure Wine
law have accused Chief Viticultural Officer
Wheeler of taking sides inthe test case of the
People against Kohler. Atpresent the breach
between growers and dealers is apparently
widening, inasmuch as the dealers are assured
that the Grapegrowers' Association is fore-
most inurging the observance ofthe law.
In a letter to Arpad Haraszthy Chief Viti-

cultural Officer Wheeler explains the course of
the Commission. In the course of the letter
he says:

Yonr instructions to the Secretary of this Board,
explaining the position the Board occupies in regard
to the employment of assistant counsel in the test
case of the Pure Wine law, to be argued on the Ist
proximo, seems to call for a word ofexplanation from
me. The invitation extended to the counsel was
sent at tho solicitation of several leading vine-
growers, particularly by members of the Pure "Wine
Committee appointed by the Vinegrowers' Associa-
tion, together with the decision of the Assistant
District Attorney conducting the case.
Ifthe Commission has seemed to the public re-

sponsible for the act, itis greatly tomysurprise and
regret, andIshall take the earliest possible oppor-
tunity to disabuse the public mind of such an im-
pression.

THE PURE WINE LAW.—
Otber Items.

Anew landing is to be built at Bixby's Land-
ing, fifteen miles north of Point Pinos.

The Captain of the schooner Del XorU,
which passed within 200 yards of the new
lighthouse building at Point St. George, re-
ports that the foundation is up several feet.

The Chilean bark Entella was released from
quarantine late Thursday evening.

The ship Glory of the Seas is inport. Al-
though her registered tonnage is 2,009 tons,
she had a*cargo of 3,625 tons of coal and
drew twenty-eight feet of water.

The tonnage market is remarkably firm,
quotations being 30 shillings forironand 27
shillings 0 pence per ton for wooden ships to
Cork for orders. It is thought that these fig-
ures willnot advance materially. Atpresent
there is a small margin left to owners ofdeep
water ships after paying the running expenses.
Coming this way from Liverpool rates are
from 18 to20 shillings, from Cardiff 20 shil-
lings and from Australia 15 shillings. About
12,000 tons are due, and nearly 15,000 are on
the coast disengaged, besides the 58,702 tons
lyingidle inthis port.

An ordinary seaman named R. Wilkinson
was washed overboard from the British ship
Ccdric the Saxon on May 9th and drowned.

An unusual number of people 6aw the
fite»xnerV,/flf£?P?ff Off at 2 o'clock yesterday
from the Oceanic Dock.

The British bark Allonhj Is Unloading ;
cement at Mission No. 2. She is the cCflt§J of\attraction to prouienadcrs on the city front,
who express astonishment at her lengthy pas-
sage of213 dar«,.

There are forty-seven British vessels in the
liarWC at present, Of these twenty are under
cMricr and ten are inthe stream waiting for
men. Those detained for want ofsailors are
the Glcngaber. Jienicia, Jlritish Isles, Crown of
Denmark, Denbigshire, Pininorc, Jicspigadera,
Soudan, Tasmania and Turkislan.

Shi|»«i Wai tine forCrews— ASailor Drowned

AFLOAT AND ASHORE.

Every evening there is ball playing on Clin-
ton square, East Oakland.

Flora H. Harting has brought suit fordivorce
against George C. Harting.

The jute mills inEast Oakland are employ-
ing a large number ofnew hands.

To-morrow morning Robert Collyer will
preach a sermon atHamilton ITall.

The Auditing Committee of the Board ofSu-
pervisors are busy inauditing bills.

The Fifth Infantry Regiment Band rendered
some excellent music at the City Hall Park
last evening.

The work of excavation is progressing -on
Broadway where the new St. Mary's Collce
willbe built.

The HallSafe and Lock Company yesterday
filed a complaint against W. and A.Lon<* torecover $100. . °

Mary A. Higgins yesterday brought suit
for a divorce against James Higgins, on the
ground ofcruelty.

The funeral of Miss Mattie Norvell took
place from the residence of her uncle, J. J.Valentine, inEast Oakland yesterday.

Last night at Germania Hall a pleasant
musical, literary and social entertainment was
given by Teutonia Rebekah Degree Lodge.

There is no hope ofthe recovery of Frank
Atkinson who was shot by Bonjour. He still
refuses to make any statement relative to the
shooting.

In Judge Ogden's Court yesterday, WalterReeves, aged 12 years, pleaded guilty to a
charge of petit larceny. The lad vrillbe sea-
tenced this morning.

Inthe Police Court yesterday a Mongolian
was found guilty of selling lottery tickets.
TLCI? ?Ic»Uicxxexx,v;CuiEiese lottery gameg iq,
O&klaiiuevery night.

Rev. Mr. Hobart of Los Gatos has been ap-
pointed by the First Baptist Church as assist-
ant pastor to Rev. Dr. Gray, who has with-
drawn his resignation. .

The engine, tender and six cars of the freight
train from Haywards ran off the track Thurs-
day night, at the station in Brooklyn. There
was verylittle damage and no person was in-
jured.

Thomas Mack, eighteen years old, fell off
the narrow-gauge train at 0:30 last evening
and was severely injured. He was taken to
the residence of his parents on Second street,
near Webster. . .

Joseph Springer, who left the City Prison in
November last, without serving out the sixty
days remaining on his sentence, was captured
inSan Francisco yesterday and brought to the
Oakland City Prison. .

Jesse Case, 10 years old, who escaped from
the City Prison a few days ago, was pounced
upon yesterday by Detectives Shorey and
Holland and lodged injail. The lad is serving
a sentence for a minor offense.

Last evening the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation held their regular monthly entertain-
ment at their rooms, »65 Broadway. 'Avery
interesting part ofthe programme was a mili-
tary drillby the Temperance Cadets of East
Oakland.
Itisunderstood that J. J. Pennyhacker will

be appointed City Wharfinger at the next
meeting ofthe CityCouncil. There are several
candidates for the office of Captain of Police.
No change willbe made for the present, unless
Captain Thomas sees fitto resign.

The Acme Club gave a very interesting ex-
hibition Thursday evening at College Hall,
which was crowded.-- Fred M. Campbell,
President of the, Club, was master of cere-
monies, and Professor Watson of the Olympic
Club ofSan Francisco was the referee.

Articles of incorporation of the Do Molav
Club, composed of colored citizens, were filed
yesterday, liis an amusement club. The
capital stock i9$5,000, of. which $1,000 is
subscribed by the Directors, E.11. Morris, G.
E. Washington, H. S. Morris, J. Blackson and
Win. Gleny. > '\u25a0 <_,y -.-.

The funeral of Mrs. Veronica McFadden,
wifeofMr.B.McFadden, daughter ofMr.and
Mrs..Thomas Cordiell, and sister of Mrs. J. M.Driscoll, took place yesterday morning from
St. Francis de .Sales Church.

-
A solemnrequiem high mass was celebrated. The cele-

brants were Rev. Father McSweeney, Deacon-
Rev. W. Cummings, :Sub-Deacon ; Rev!
Father Lally, ofTemescal, andMaster ofCere'monies, Rev. Father >\u25a0 Coyle/

- A large numberof clergymen from different -parts of the Statewere at the altar. Bishop O'Connell deliveredan eloquent address on • the virtuous lifeandhappy death.of the deceased lady. The funeralwas largely attended. :.An account of Mrs.McFadden's 'death was published a few days
ago in the Alta.

OaUIAHd.

The first arrest under the ordinance regulat-
ingpublic laundries was made yesterday. IA
Mongolian, named Gin Sing, was 6cooped for
washing clothes inhis laundry after 10 o'clock
in the evening.

Alameda.
Owing to the cold weather the baths arc al-

most deserted.
Mrs. G. Cohen will be tried • again next

Tuesday on the charge ofbattery.
The artesian wells recently bored in Ala-

meda have proved very successful.

William Kentrowich, a German Polej lan-
guishes ina cell at the City Prison, and has a
charge ofgrand larceny recorded against him.
During his passage on the steamer .Starbuek,
from Panama to this city, he formed the ac-
quaintance of two Portuguese named A. Alvis
and H. Reese. The three men soon became on
very intimate terms, and upon arrival inthis
city, about ten days ago, they took up their
quarters at the .Commercial Hotel. When
Alvisretired last Sunday night he placed his
well-filled-wallet inhis inside vest pocket, and
placed the vest under his pillow, lie was sur-
prised upon awaking in the morning to
see his vest laving across a chair in
the middle of the room. He hastily ex-
amined his pocket-book and discovered that
$900 in }greenbacks and $90 in gold
had been stolen. Reese had been a close friend
ofhis for many years, and he therefore could
not suspect -him. Kentrowich, he concluded
must be the guilty person. He reported the
theft to the Chief ofPolice, and Detective Ho-
gan was detailed to make an investigation.
The officer shadowed Kentrowich and found
that he was spending money very lavishly.
He had been associating with fast women and
making them valuable \u25a0 presents. His conductwas very suspicious, and Hogan accordingly
locked him up last night on a charge of grand
larceny. When arrested, Kentrowich had only
$109 inhis possession.

Arrest of a Pole ona Charge or SteaUoe
\u0084.- $090 From a Portuguese.

ROBBED HIS FRIEND.

"
On the authority ofthe cases cited,Iam of

the opinion," 6aid the Court,
"

that thomatters
set forth hi the answer at which the demurrer
strikes are proper matters ofdefense, and well
pleaded, and that the demurrer to the answer
should he overruled.

He said that counsel for plaintiffvirtually
concedes that their conclusions as to the ab-
Bence oftlie owner's liabilityfor injuries apply
where the injury is fully.inflicted on sea. Bat
he questions the application to a case where,
as iv the present one, the property injured isonland and where, of course, the consumma-
tion of the injury is on land. "AsIuuder-
sand the matter,'.' 6aid the Court, "itis that the
Act of Congress is intended to cover matters
peculiarly of maritime or admiralty jurisdic-
tion, and is not by its terms or spirit framed
to cover the assertion ofa common law right
ofactions for a tort committed on shore."

The complaint recites at length the various
facts connected with the loading of the
6chooner Parallel with dynamite at one ofthe
city wharves and the wreck of the vessel and
subsequent explosion on the beach below the
CliffHouse. Plaintiff claims that his property
at the Cliff was damaged to the extent of
$5,000, and he brought suit to recover the
amount from the owners ofthe vessel.

Intheir answer the defendants deny that the
explosion was due to negligence on their part,
and among other defences they plead what is
known as the Limit of LiabilityAct of 1851.
To these matters thus set up as a defence,
plaintiff demurred, on the ground that they
constitute no defence inlaw to the matters set
forthin the complaint. J

In his decision, Judge Sullivan states that
the statute relied on as exempting the owners
from any liabilitywas passed March 3, 1851,
and then proceeds to define the liabilityprior
to the passage ofthis Act, as also the origin of
the Act. Reference was made to decisions by
the United States Supreme Court construing
the statute.

11l Department 2 of the Superior Court, yes-
terday, Judge Sullivan overruled the demur-
rer to the answer in the case of R. C. Pearson
vs. S. B.Peterson et al.

Ac:>inst the Owner*.
Rnlinsr in tbe Action for Damages Bronskt

THE SCHOONER "PARALLEL."The Health and Police Committee of the
Hoard ofSupervisors held a meeting yesterday
morning, all the members being present

The petition of the California Fertilizing
Company for the lease for twenty years of"

Market Place." on Channel street, between
Fourth and Fifth streets, was refused, the
committee believing they had no power to

the request. The lease was asked for
the purpose oferecting a furnace to be utilized
in burning the refuse collected by the Scaven-
gers' Union.

The complaint ofproperty-owners requesting
1Ik*abatement of a nuisance in the shape of
tonoke and soot from the chimney of the Cut-
ting Canning Factory, on Harrison street, near
Seventh, was referred to the Health Commit-
tee to investigate.

Fidelity IxKlge, Knights and Ladies of
Honor, applied lor permission to give a domino
party, ana the San Francisco Social Club for
pennUt-ion to give a masquerade ball. Both
jKititionswere granted, much to the disappro-
bation of Supervisor Morton, who entered a
most earnest protest against granting permits
for Saturday night masquerades.

G. Alstead applied forredress on account of
an alleged improper action on the part ofa
Dopnty Pound-Master inloosening the fasten-
ings ofhi*horse and afterwards impounding
it. Placed on file.

The Chairman of the committee and with
Dr. Pescia were appointed a special committee
to ascertain what arrangements, it"any, could
be made for the transfer of the City Receiving
Hospital from its present quarters in the City
Prison to a more desirable location. The
rooms in the Washington-street wiiigof the
old City Hall were mentioned as possibly suit-
able for the purpose, the recommendation that
this action be taKen having been recommended
by the Board of Health.

Another recommendation that all bills for
drugs supplied the Alnishou.se. Industrial
School, CityReceiving Hospital, House ofCor-
rection and County Jail be examined by the
«lruggist ofthe City and County Hospital was
voted down by the committee, Dr.Pescia, re-
marking that the Board of Supervisors was
the best examiner of bills, and that the phy-
Mcians of the institutions named were fully
<*mipetent to judge oftheir accuracy.

The petition ofa number ofproperty owners
at the Potrero, asking that scavengers be al-
jowod to fillinthe mud flats in that section of
the city by dumping their carts therein was not
allowed.

A[Slove to Chance Ibe Location of tbe
City Receiving Hospital.

HEALTH AND POLICE.
ThftBoard of New City Hall Commissioners

held a meeting yesterday and passed the July
salary demands.

CityHall CommiMlonen.

Eaemped From Sfendoeino.
Bismarck Newmager was lodged at the City

Prison last night, en route to Mendocino
County, to complete an uuexpired sentence.
He escaped from the Mendocino County Jail on
June 7, 1886, while serving a term for petit
larceny, and was not heard ofuntilyesterday,
•when fie was captured at Santa Cruz.

Sailled."
„. Fkibat, July29, 1887.

htmr Maripnsa, ITaywanl, Australia.
Stmr San Pedro, Hewitt Tacoma.Stmr Mexico, Huntin^ton. Victoria.
SStmr tlumbolilt,Mansun. Eureka.
»tmr Araso.Uolt, Coos Bay.
Stmr San Vicente, Smith, Santa Cruz.
Stmr Coos Bay,Ilarkins Eureka.
Brship Lord Dufferin. Ferris, yueenstoivn.
Br ship Galatea. Colville. Queeustown .Br shipßarrowdale, Uuthrie, yneenstown.
Bktne Wehfoot Trainoi, (iray's Harbor.
Schr Emma and Louise, Egmundsen, Mendocino.
Bete MaryBidweU, Larsen, Albion River.Sehr Jennie Griffin,Boyle, Point Reyes.
Sehr Laura Pike, Baas, .
Schr Cassie Havward, SenateSchr Maxim,Peterson, Caapur Creek.
Schr MarySwarm, Kelson. - ,
Schr Golden Gate, Easmassen, Westport.

Spoken.
July 22—Lat 33 N, lon133 W, ship Columhia, fromBaltimore for San Francisco.

By Telegraph. \u25a0

Poist Lobos, lor.w..July 29, 1887.
Weather, foggy; wind, SW;velocity, 20 miles.

.Domestic Ports.
POUT KEsTOS— ArrivedJuly29, gtmr MaryD Hiinie

and tujrRobarts, hence 27. . .
GRAY'S HARBOR—Arrived July 2C, schr Marion,

hence July 13.
FORT ROSS— Arrived July 29, schr Anna Mathilde.

hence July22.
SAN BUENATESTnU-Arrived July 29, schr FannyDutard, fromHoeneme.
SAN DlEGO—ArrivedJuly 29, stmr South Coast, bomFort Brag^.
Sailed July29. stmr West Coast, for San Francisco.NAVARRORlVER—Arrived July 29, schr Edith fromPort Harturd.
Sailed July29. stmr Jlavarro. for San Francisco.
SEATTLE—ArrivedJuly29,bark Annie Johnaou,henc«

July 10.
ALBIONRlVER—Sailed July 29,schr Pet. forSan Fran-

cisco.
FORT BRAGG—Arrived July 29, stmr Emily,henca

July 28.
EURF.KA—Arrived July 29. schr Ida McKay, hence

July21;schr Eva, from Honolulu;schr Eclmae, from San
Diego.

Sailed July 29. schr Occidental. .
WHITESBOEO— Arrived July 29, brig Dcacou, henc©July 2S.
ASTORlA—Arrived Jnly 29, bktne Tarn O'Shanter,

hence July 15.
Sailed July29. bktne John Smith, .
PORT LUDLOW—Sailed July 29,Chil baik Gen Ban-qn«"dano. for Valparaiso.
POET TOWSSKND— ArrivedJuly 29, Br bark Martha,

from Shanghai.
SAN PEDRO—Arrived July 29, »chr Abbie, fromCaspar; schrs Dare and Jenuie Wand, Umpqua.
CASPAR CREEK—Sailed July 20, schr Big River, forSan Pedro.
POI>T ARENA—Sailed July 23, schr Garcia, for .
U.MPQUA—Arrived Jnly 2ti, schr J B Leeds, from San

Pedro.
Sailed July26,schr Cna, for San Pedro.

Foreign Ports.
GENOA-SailedJuly 23, Ital bark Pietro B. for SaaFranfisco.
LIVERPOOL

—
ArrtTf*July 'jh, shif> Willie Eosenfeld,

heuce April3: Uerbark Josepha. hence March4.
Sailed July 28, Ger ship Carl Friedrieh, for San Fran-

cisco.
Importations.

ANTWERP— Per Lfsmore— lo4 pkgs scrap iron, 62i>
bbls imlse, 1562 do cement, 218 cs olives,15.285 do
-window slas.s. 65do plate glass, 6pkgs machinery, 421
cs empty bottles, 78 cs champagne, 15 bbla ultra-
marine, 10 cs extract meat, 8t& do sardines, 50 do
cognac, 265 do brandy. 150 do white wine, 94 octaves
VMes various wines, 3 cs oil,44 octave*. 60 es and 6:t
bbls red -wine, IOOOcs vermouth. 600 do soap, 12.61t>
coils steel wire, 5648 empty demijohns. 5 tons pateutfuel, 1cs chickory, 50 octvs 110 bbls geneva, 21pkgs
furniture.

HONOLULU—Per Saranac— 2B.l9s bags sugar, 1000
mats rice, 8pkgs personal effects, 1es mdse.

Coiulsnecs.
Per Lismore— Whittier. Fuller feCo;Tallant k Co; F P

Low; A Vignier; Pascal, Dubedat fe to;HLev!&. Co; Jan
<lt-Fremery; C Muecke; A Sutro; Eugene Thomas i. Co;
Order.

Per Saranac— E h GSteele iCo;Welch Si Co;Williams
Einiond fcCo: Mi.S firinehiniin.

THE CITY.
John O'Mallyhas been admitted to practice in theSuperior Courts.
Judge Finn has rendered a decision in favor ofD.

Zeimer and against L.Kruger for $775.
Archer, advances made on furniture at Uncle Har-

ris' Collateral Bank, 15 Dnpont street.
*

Pat Kelly,convicted of petty larceny, was sent tothe Honee ofCorrection forsix months yesterday.
iThe State Board of Horticulture willmove into
itsnew quarters, 220 Sutter street, next Monday.

Charles Goodman, the seven-year-old negro boy
arrested upon the warrant of ifrs. Roller lor bat-
tery, was dismissed yesterday.

Joseph Colton, a plumber, fell from a house on
Willow avenue where he was workingyesterday
morning, and broke his leltankle. *

The preliminary examination of "William Oberst,
who shot and fatally wounded John McJLaujlhlin,
was continued yesterday untilMonday.
J. Macdonough, owner of the property ~So, 105

Taylorstreet, has brought suit against LN. Choyn-
ski torecover §75, rent of the premises.

The feast of St. Ignatius founder of the
Society ofJesus, willbe celebrated by the Jesuit
Fathers at St. Ignatius Church, on Hayes street,
to-morrow. .. -

P.J. Hawkins was arrested yesterday on a charge
of malicious >mischief.

*
He is accused of havin~

torn down billboards belonging to Dunphy &Co."
rivalbillposters.

A reinittitur was received from the Supreme
Court yesterday affirming tho sentence of thirtydays' imprisonment imposed upon Jennie Perkins forkeeping an opiumden.

The charge ofburglary against Eugene Hounthal,
arrested for stealing clothes ,from a lodging-house
was dismissed in Police Court, No. 2, yesterday!
as itcould not be proved that he took the garments.

The Herald of Trade Publishing Company filed
articles of incorporation yesterday. The capital is$50,000, and the Directors are B. H.Bowley G
"Wihl, Henry Ekkhuir, B. F. Jacobs and J. Feder-
lein.

Sergeant Thompson and posse raided a Chinese
lottery place on Ashburton Place yesterday. The
officers gained 'an entrance by cutting through the
roof. Two Chinese, three whites and a lottery lay-
out were captured.

Judge Magnire has rendered judgment in favor of
"Wr. T.Y. Schenck and against the Directors of the
Pittsburg Mining Company for $1,000, because of
the failure of the Directors to render monthly state-
ments ofthe financial affairs of the company.

The tug Sea Lion willmake another tiip to the
Conlell fishing banks to-morrow morning under the
management ofL.L.Wright, leaving Washington-
street wharf at 1:30 a. si., returning about 5 o'clock
Sunday afternoon. The excursion onlast Thursday
was a very successful one, some of the party catclf-
ing500 pounds. ;

Gus Cohen was locked up at the City Prison yes-
terday for drunkenness. Soon after Detectives
Harper and Bee recognized him as a petty thiet' who
escaped from the Alameda County Jail whileserving
a six mouths' >sentence. The officers then booked
Cohen en route to Oakland.

Agentleman named Henderson, who recently ar-
rived from the East with his wifeand two children,
suddenly dropped dead from a paralytic stroke aa be
was entering his boarding house at 407 Leaven-
worth street at 10 o'clock last evening. He was a
man ofabout fifty-five years ofage, and np to the
moment of his death was apparently enjoying the
best of health.

The taxes on personal property are being
paid rapidly and the large force of' clerks in
Tax Collector Kreling'a office are kept con-
stantly busy from 9 o'clock in the morning
until 11 o'clock at night. Yesterday the
Spring Valley Water Company paid their
taxes, amounting to$27,046 85. Up to closing
lionr last night the total collections were over
#JC5,000. ;/.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

. .Berkeley.
( Rev. C.McKelvey, of Grass Valley, intends
to reside inBerkeley.

The case ofH. P. Berryman against Brother-
ton has been decided in favor of the defend-
ant.

J
"
The work of repairing the bridge at Shat-

tuck avenue and Adeline street has been com-;
pleted.

Judge E. C. Lloyd's little daughter broke
her collar bone by falling do\ra the bannisters
yesterday.

An Internal Revenue Inspector is visiting'
Berkeley for tho purpose of inspecting the
license business.

Last Thursday evening Mrs. Dean, of West
Berkeley, was the recipient ofa surprise party.
A very enjoyable evening was passed.
"Rev. Hobart Chetwood, of Oakland, has pre-

sented the Church of the Gopd Shepherd at
Berkeley witha magnificent reading-desk and
stall.

The members of the Fire Company willjoin
the Berkeley Company in a grand entertain-
incut, to be given one evening inBerkeley and
one evening inWest Berkeley.

Berkeley is excited over the rumor that a
saloon is to be opened in the Werner Block.
Several citizens state that they willappeal to
the University and the School liquor laws.

A Berkeley paper speaks of City Superin-
tendent of Schools Campbell as a possible suc-
cessor to President Holden. The many friends
of Professor Soule, of the State University, are
urging him to become a candidate for the posi-
tion. Inreply toan Ai/ta reporter's question
yesterday. Air.Soule* stated that he didnot seek
the position. lie seemed to be in favor of Mr.
Welcker.

The public schools will open next Monday.
The various grades have been assigned as fol-
lows; High School, T. W. McLean and A.C.
Edwards ; first and second grades, S. T.
French ;thirdgrade, J. H. Lumbard ; fourth
grade, H. 31. Gompertz ; fifthgrade, A. P.
Keefer ; sixth grade, N. L.Dibble ;seventh
grade, J. H, Miller;eighth grade. Mrs. C. P.
Sprague : seventh and eighth grades at Eose-
etreet School, Mrs. N.P. Norman.

Special Meeting of the Board of Health-Personal
Property Tax Collections— New City

Hall Commission.

Arrived
Friday, July20, 1887.

Stanr Willamette, fßlaekbnra, 3b days from Seattle-
2700 tons coal, to GooUaU, Perkins 4.Co.

Stmr Wilmington, Gage, —Jays from Gray* Harbor,
forup riverdirect.

Stnir Greenwood. Ericksen, 14 hours from Xavarro;
SGOO railroad ties, toL X White.

Stmr Alcazar, Gerdan, 14 hours from Greenwood,
9600railroad ties, toLE Whit*. ;

Br Bhip Liamore, Button, 152 days from Antwerp;
niilse. to A Carpentier. _ ,,

B»rk Saranac, Shaw, 31days from Honolulu; sugar, to
ELGSteele t Co.

_ _ . _
Schr Enphemta, Botcher, 36 hours from Timber Coto

4200 posts, to Higsnui fc Collins.
Jichr IIH Knapp,Halbeek, 38 hours from Westport;

110 lords bark, toLE White. „
Schr John JlcCullonah, Hanscn. 24 hours from Fish.

Rock: lumber, to Central California Lumber Co.
Schr Garcia, Jespenon, 24 nours from Point Arena

150 Mft lumber, to S Baker.
Schr Gracie B Richardson. Sandber<r, 24 hours from

Stewart's Point: 100 cords baric, toHisxins & Collins.
Schr MaryDeleo, laigkeit,

—
hours from Collins' Lam!

ing;np riverdirect. •

'
Uearrd.

Fkii»at, July 29. ISB7.
Stmr Jlariposa, Ilayward, Sydney, etc; JD Spreckela

&Bros.
Stmr Los Angeles, Ton Helms. Wilmington; Goodall^Perkins itCo.
Br ship Soudan, Richers, Queeßstown; Wm Presbach
Br abip Benicia, Taylor, Queenstown; John RoaenfeM

Oaklanders Anxious for Office
—

A Twelve-year-old Thief
—A Jen-year-old Criminal Recaptured— Chinese

Lotteries Flourishing.

PROFESSOR HOLDEN'S SUCCESSOR;
NEW BOOKS FOR THE RECORDER. San Francisco .....Jnly 30, 1887

The various bids received for lithographic
maps for the Municipal Reports were rejected,
and the Secretary was ordered to. advertise
for new bids, according to new specifications
to be prepared by the Committee.

The printing Committee of the Board of,Su-
pervisors met yestcrday_ afternoon. ,Present,
Jooet (Chairman), Boyd and Heyer.

The Committee opened bids for printing,
ruling and binding twenty five mortgage and
thirty deed books and twelve blotters for,use
in the Recorder's office. Bids were as'follows:
J. B. Mclntire/ $238: Bancroft, $263 70 ;
Payot, Upham &Co., $278 30; and Althof &
Bahls. $290 50.

The contract was awarded to «L*B.Mclntire
as the lowest bidder.

A Contract 'Awarded, and a Xamber of
Bid*Rejected. \u25a0.

'
\u25a0

PUBLIC PRINTING.

Shipping Intelligence.
News '\u25a0";'From Berkeley,: Alamedai

Oakland and Environs.lice Hold a Meeting.
The Committee on JjLeafth and Po-

THE EASTERN SHORE.
.There willbe a novel building affair inAla-

meda to-morrow." Anew Turn Verein \u25a0 Society
has been organized in that town, but the Sod*
etyis without ahall or.the means to buildone.
As the whole community is in favor of the So-
ciety having a hall, anunique project was set
on foot to furnish itwithone. The Harmonic
Society, donated a lot, some lumber dealers
gave the lumber

'and a planing-mill planed it
free of charge ;some .hardware dealers gave
the nails, locks, etc., and other materials were
donated by other .parties. Anumber of car-
penters and masons volunteered to do the
building work for nothing, and itisintended
to put the structure up complete to-morrow.
The occasion will be made a sort offestival.
The breweries and restaurants willfurnish a
bountiful supply of beer and eatables, and a
small army ofmen willmake a picnic oferect-
ing the buildinginaday.

Alameda'B New Tttrn.Yereln Hall to lie
:. - : \u0084-.» .-. Built la m Day. „

A BUILDING PICNIC

•An investigation made yesterday .of the re-
port that a man had deliberately jumped over-
board from the deck of the steamer San Rafael
on Wednesday afternoon,' and been drowned in
"the bay, revealed fsufficient 1facts"to warrant
the conclusion that the occurrence never took
place, and that the* alleged attempt at suicide
only,existed "in the disordered imagination of
several

'
parties on \ the boat. Among the per-

sons who claimed to.have seen the desperate
individual take his fatal leap were a

"
space

"
reporter ,named

-
Fred.,Essex, and an alleged

English artist and •:professional \u25a0poser as an
Earl or Lord named Smith. The general sup-
position

'is \u25a0 that these two individuals are at
the bottom of the whole affair, which they
consider a hoax, and that the pic-
nickers, Kelly, Warren and others, are inno-
cent of any knowledge ,of the affair. The
liquor which .' the latter had, as it is
claimed, may . have had some effect in
dullingtheir recollection of occurrences, and
Mr.Warren may have became unduly excited
over the cry of"man overboard."

"
Lord

"
Smith itseems was the last man whoclaimed
.to have seen the alleged suicide leap from the
boat. No alarm was riven at the time, and!
the fact that the noble English artist possesses
a veryhazy recollection of.the appearance of
the alleged deceased, beyond his shocking lack
of a collar, lends a munchausen color to the
Btory quite inkeeping withthe relator's repu-
tation for truth and veracity. As both Smith
and Essex were verymuch discomposed at the
idea of the collarless suicide being taken for a
friend of theirs, and failed to notify the boat's
officers untilthe freak oftheir heated imagina-
tions had had ample time to drown, their ver-
sion of the affair requires a tonof salt to ren-
der it even slightly palatable. » After two
day's investigation the most charitable con-
clusion to be reached is that the story is the
yarn of a _pair of half tipsy practical jokers,
who consider unvanished lying a witty di-
version.

Disbelief In the Alleged SancelUo Boat
Suicide.

A DOUBTFUL STORY.and $12,485 transferred from other funds,
making a total of $172,917.' This amount,
however, "willbe absorbed by the bills passed
by the Board of Supervisors at their •last
meeting.-

"
:
'

J

erally southwesterly, have prevailed mCalifornia. Tha
weather has everywhere been lair.
WDICATIO33 FOJI !\u25a0» T»«I1*W» HlinuCOMXKCCI3S Al,4a. «.—Jfit 2t>, 1887.

ForCalifomla— Fair weather ;variable winds. eenerallTsouthwesterly; nearly stationary temperature.

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

,
'"

BAS KrAXCISCO, CAUroKCU, >
July 2a 1887.— 8 p. \u25a0\u0084 Pacific Time. I

SYNOPSIS TOH THBPAST TWEJTY-FOCR HOURS.
The barometer is highest off the coast of northern

California and la lowest in Arizona. The temperature
has risen slightlyin Oregon and Washinjrton Territory,
•and remained 1nearly stationary elsewhere. •Variable
•winds, generally northwesterly, have prevailed in Ore-
gon and Washington Territory, and variable winds, gen-

CjriTßDBTATMSIGNAL BKRYICK,PACIHC COAST D1T13105.
WEATHER PREDICTIONS.

PAIIiY ALTA CALIFORNIA\u25a0'; SAOHlfefrMV JuW '
.ftp; 1887J

PREPARED BTTHK EDITED STATUS CBOPKTIC gtKHT.

£• High Wat'r High Wafr LowWater Low Water

'f First. Second. First. Second.

30
~"~

902am 7 48pm 158am 107fm
31 ". .1004 "839 257, 208
AuV 1 1055 928 348 306"

2 1139 1012 433 369........
1056 512 44g

———4 1252 1141 547 531 .
Z'.'Y.Y.'.'.t ...... 124 619 6 18
'

SON-Jnly 31, 1887.
RlBea .........— .5I'llSeta 719

8

BORJV.

WEBER-InSouth San Francisco. July25, to the wile
John Weber, twins

—
aon and daughter.

IVIAJEtRIEU.

HUGUES— vSLMMS—In this city, July 27, at the res
dence of the bride's uncle, by the Rev. Mr. htewar
Cai>t;iin A. Husrlics and EmilySiniins.

BANCROFT—AjfniONY—ln Chicago, Jnly 17, at
ttouls' Chnrcb, by Rev. Lloyd Jones, Charles n. B
croft,of Kew York,and Mrs. Elise K. Authou.v, of .SVrauuisco.

JI'HI^BERG—In this city,July. 27, Louis M.Juhl an
McIUY—SCmELTSG-Jn Oailaad, July 13, John M

Kav and Sophie SchitUng.
RUDY—GARKY—In this city, July 14, Benjamin M.Kudy and MnryLouiae Garry.'
SSOOK— BOXXiRD—In this city,July 23, Dr. John

£nook, of Southampton, England, and .Marie Eugenio
Bonnard.

J3IICU.
"

ALLEN—In this city, Jnly 27, Kate Allen,a native oIreland, aged 49 ytars.
KEKBKK—In Chelsea, Mans.. July23. George W. Kit-bea Dative of Xautncket. Mass.. a^ed 50 years.
CLEGHORS— In thiscity. Jnly 2ti. Margaret Cleghorn

a native of Ireland, a^ed 45" years.
GEE—Inthis city.Jnly 28. John Get», anative ofIvelanaged 51years.
MORLEY—InBrooklyn, X. Y-.July 12,Captain Tbonia.Morley, President of the New York Piloting A.t.soc-iu-

liem.
MUNRO—Tn thla city, July28,John M.Munro, a nativeof Scotland, aged &&years.
CBRIEX—Inthta city, July 23. Rosaana O'Brien, a sa-"tireor Ireland, aged 65 yenrs.
PARKER—in this city,July 23,Johanna Parker, a nativeof Ireland, aged 75 years.
SMITH—In thU city, July 27. Ann. wife of Patrick
tr^iJhh

o
a"3"™°*Ireland, aged 47 years.

WfcSTtß— lnthis city,July 11, Peter M. Wester, a na-tiTe of Sweden, aged 23 year;*.

Used by the United States Government. Endorsedby tb«heads of the Great Universities as the strong-est, purest and most healthful. Dr. Price's the only
Baking Powder that •

does not contain Ammonia,
Lime or Alum. •Sold onlyin Cans. <•

PRICE BAKEfG POWDER CO..
27ew York. Chicago. St. Louis...

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. Amarvel of purity
strength and wholesomeness. More economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold incompeti-
tion with the multitude of low test, short weight,
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in cans*
KoyalBakingPowdfb Co..106 Wall St.. New York.


